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THe following Addresses having been presented 
to His Majefly, His Majelly was pleased to 

receive them very graciously. 

To tbe King's most Excellent.Majesty. 

The bumble Aiirefs of tbe Loyil Uvery-Men, ani 
others Inhabiting within Tour City ani Liberty of 
Westminster, Signeitbe i9tb. iay of July, inthe 
Thirty siftb Tear of your Majesties Refyn. 

May itpletfe Tour Majesty, 

WHen we reflect ( with all the Exrasies 
of undissembled Joy and most pro
found Amazement) on the long Se
ries of Miracles which the good Pro-
vjdence of Almighty God has ma
nifested to all the World, in the won

derful Preservation of your Sacred Person, through the 
whole course of yonr Glorious Life, and happy Reign over 
us, we could not without the highest affront to Heaven and 
your Sacred Majesty, neglect to bear a part in tbat Exulta
tion, which Angels, and all good Men conceive for your Ma
jesties and your Royal Brother's late happy Deliverance from 
the hands of Wicked and Blood-thirsty Men, a Generation 
whom neither the Terrors of Justice, nor the Charms of Cle
mency, could ever hitherto oblige to their Duty and Alle
giance. 

We.(Dread Sir) on whom the immediate Influence of 
Yout Gracious Favour has continually descended, as in Duty 
bound, with all Humility prostrate our selves at your Royal 
Feet,with Hearts full of Acknowledgment to yourOmn'potent 
Preserver, and with then, our Hands, and the Results of all 
we enjoy under your Merciful Scepter, which shall be at all 
timesready, chearfully, and vigorously to defend your Sa
cred Person, the lawful Succession of your Imperial Crown 
and Dignity, and the Government both in Church and State 
as it is now establish'd by Law. 

To these descrv'd Tenders of our best Abilities to serve 
your Majesty, we bave nothing left to add, but our fervent 
Address to the King of Kings, that he would multiply and 
adorn your Majesties Years with the durable love of your 
Friends, and absolute Victory over your implacable Enemies* 
and when He shall remove You from us (which late may it 
b e ) thai-phe would exchange this your corruptible for an In
corruptible Diadem of Glory and Immortality amongst tbe 
blessed Lovers of Mankind. * 

Which we shall ever Pray, &c. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe bumble Aiirefs of your Majesties Justices ef the 
Peace for tbe County of Bucks, ani the Grani Jury 
at tbe General Quartet Sessions of your Peace held 
at tbe Town of Buckingham, the Twelfth iay of 
July, in tbe Five and thirtieth Tear of Tour Maje
sties Reign, Ste. 

SHEWETH, 

THat the Obedience of us your Majesties most Loyal and 
DutisolSubjectstoyourMajelties Authority, our high 

Veneration of your Sacred Person, an* our tender Regard 

for the Preservation of yonr Majesties J.ife, do trlajce us Ab
hor thole Bloody Villaines who lately Conspired against your 
Majesties molt Sacred Person and Royal Brother James Duke 
of" York, with a design to Difiolve the present Government" 
and Interrupt the Lineal Succession of the Crown, , 

That as we are Exceedingly ashamed and sorry for the Cur
sed Contrivance, so are we transported with Joy for the hap
py Discovery of such a Hellish Design, which we look upori 
to be a Scandal to our Religion, and an Indelible Reproach 
brought upooaour whole Nation. 

In a due SenTe whereof we shall endeavor as much as in us 
lieth, to Detect and Apprehend these and all other Traitors, 
who shall attempt any thing against your Majesties Sacredit 
Person and Government, or the Rightful Heirs and Succestors, 
in the Crown. , 

That if your Majesty shall at anytime need our Assistance, 
we shall be ready to ingage our Lives and Fortunes whenever 
your molt Sacred Majesty shall so desire the sime. 

In the Interim we shall make it our earnest request to Hea-
veo, That your Sacred Majesty may ever escape all Se
cret Conspiracies, and Triumph over all open Opposers, 
That God would give your Majesty the Hearts of your 
Subjects, and tbe Necks of your Fnemies, and a long 
and Prosperous Reign in this World, and an Eternal 
Crowa of Glory in the next. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The Humble 'Address of tbe Grand Inquest of the Court* 
tyof Southampton, at tbe Affizes beli at the Castle 
if Winton, on the 17. day of July 16% j . Wbereuntd 
they humbly desire the Concurrence cf the Lord Lieu
tenant , Deputy-Lieutenants, and tbe Jusiices of 
tbe Peace of the said County, 

SHEWETH, 

THat we your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects 
do with thankful Heartsacknowledgethe Divine Provia 

dence to be most visible in rhe late Preservation of your Sa
cred Person,, and hit Royal Highness, from die Hands of 
BlOod-thirsty and Cruel Men: And we cannot but withHor-
rour and great a\Ronishms*it behold the implacable Malice, 
base Treachery, and foul Ingratitude of those false Conspi
rators, who under the specious Name of True-Protestants, 
designed not only the Destruction ofthat pnreReligion as now 
by Law Established, but likewise of your Royal Persons the 
Zealous Defender ofthe truly Antient Catholick & Apostolic*' 
Faith ; The deep Sense we all have of this Detestable Con
spiracy, hath excited us at this time, not only to express our 
Thankfulness to Almighty God, for the seasonable discovery, 
of this Hellish Contrivance, but declare to all the World 
our readiness to expose dur Live&and Fortunes td the utmost 
danger, in the defence of your Royal Person , your Heirs 
and lawful Successors; And that we willuse our best Endeavors 
to Detect all Associations and Combinations whatsoever,* 
and to Suppress Conventicles, the Very Nurseries bf Sedition 
ahd Rebellion, g. 

That the fame good Providence may still defend your Ma
jesty from all your implacable tnemie', and prolong 
yourjjays in Peace aha Tranqfu'lity, sliall be the da")/ 
Prayer of 

Toui* most Obedient Subject" and Servants/ 

to tbe King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Mayit please yoiir Majefly, 
E your Majesties-humble and Loyal Subjects j the w Mayor, Recorder:, Aldermen,* Bayliffs, and Capital 

Cirixdsof yow Majesty's City W Carlisle, Met t i fowi f f i 



"Horror and Astonishment, upojnhe late BeteSafele and Trai
terous Conspiracy to Subvert the good Government of this 
Church and state, by taking away the Lives of your most 
Sacred Majesty and Royal Brother, do (with all Humility)take 
this occasion to express the Joy of our Hearts for your hap
py and wonderful Deliverance fr&m the Bloody designs of 
your Enemies; Esteeming the fame a particular Demonltra« 
tion tbat the Blessing of God doth and will ev*F in a special 
manner, protect your Majesty for the support and defence of 
the True Interest ot"die EltabliChedReligion and Government. 

We mosthumblv beseech ynur Mijesty, That (since the 
Safety of your Majesties Person is (next to the Favour of 
God) the principal Foundation of the hopes of all yohr 
Loyal Subjects) your Majesty will please to imploy the power, 
ol your Kingd >ms, and the Justice of your Laws to bring to 
Punishment all such as, have been concerned in any Traiterous 
or wicked Designs against your Majesties most Sacred Per
son, or in Defaming or Impeaching your Mijesties good and 
gracious Government. * 

And we by our daily Prayers to God, shall intreat for a 
Elessing upon your Majelty, your Heirs and lawful Successors, 
and tor your loug and happv Reign over us. And shall also 
bereadvroobey your Majeilies Commands in whatever may 
be sor the go )d of your Majesties Service, wirh our Lives 
and Fortunes-. In Testimony \i hereof we htui| Sublcribed 
1 nr Hands a id cinl'-d c ur Common Seal tobe lirreiinro affix-' 
td the I oiirtetnrh day of July, inthe Thirty lit'th Year of 
"•(rout Majestic Keijn. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majejiy. 

The bumble Address of the Justices of Peace, and tbe 
Grand Jury for the County of Westmorland, oi 
the General 8.uarter-Sessions balden at Appleby 
farthefame, thetenthof July, Anno Darr>. 1683. 

May itpleife Tour most Excellent Mijesty, 

S it is with incredible grief of m"nd, that we understand 
L that Your Majesties molt Sacred Person, with that ot 

Vour Royal Brothers the Duke of York, had! been endan
gered by the Desperate Machinations of molt Wicked Men; 
to it is with infinite Joy thar we see die fame Providence which I 
hath fo often preserved you Both from many immindnt Dan-

f ers, continue still to Preserve Your Majesties Person, apd 
bur Kingdoms, in the Discovering and Preventing all those 

Horrid Conspiracies would hav* endangered both. And since 
'tis certain that we can never enjoy any Security- or Happi. 
ness comparable to that «e have found under Yout Majesties 
most just and merciful Government. So we do in all Humi
lity asiiire Your Majesty, that we shall never fail to defend, 
to the utmost of our Power, Your Majesties most Sacred Per-

• son and Governmenr,Your Heirs and Lawful Successors,against 
the Conspiracies of all Men living. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

itig Countries, and have denied us nothing which a Prince carl 
ua-reason grjnt, or Subjects can desire, ro make tbemHappy. 
These and many more Your signal Favours (besides our boun-
den duty) oblige us all to detest and abhor to eternity, all 
thole Fanatical and Republican Regicides, and tlieir wicked 
Principles and Contrivances, and to unite handsand hearts, 
our Lives and Fortunes, against the Enemies of our King, 
his-Rijh+ftilHeirs, and lawful Succesiors: Andto-entail our 
I^ulty ilpon our Succestors in this Your Borough, we shall 
a^Pys take care that no disaffected Person lhall be admitted 
into our Freedom, and prajkthat all Conspiracies against 
Your Majelly, Your molt affectionate Brodier, and all the-
Ro_yal t-amily, may be blasted in their Conception, and thac 
Yom<Reign may be long and Happy, and that the Crown may 
ever flouriso in«ourilight Line. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majefly. 

The bumble Address of the Jujlices of tbe Peice, 
Biyliff, Burgesies, and Grand Jury of Tout Ma
jesties most Faithful and Loyil Corporation of ibex 
Borough and Pinst of Buckingham atthe Genertl 
Slants-Sessions koldenfar tbe said Corpbtaticn the 
ninth day of July 1683. before Thomas Hii dort 
Bayliff, and other HU Majesties Justices of tbe 

' Peace, with the unanimous concurrence ofthe test pf 
the Inhabitants. 

WE Your Majesties Constant, Loyal", a*nd most Dutiful 
Subjects, having had the honour to be Partakers 

with Your Sacred Mijesty, and Royal Fa>ner of BleltedMe
mory, i,i all Your Misfortunes for diat unlhiken andunblc-
miUied Fidelity which we have at all times\expre(s"d to Your 
RoyalFamily, Person and Government, it well during tbat 
t, tal and fatal Eclipse which Resell You and us before Your 
Majelties Happy Restauration, as under thqse black Csouds 
whit 1 have again been gathering over Yours'and-our Heads, 

AS it is with incredible grief of m(nd, that we understand cam-ot,but with hearts transported with Joy and Thankful-
that Your Majesties molt Sacred Person, with that of aepl ,offe"" l n * e . hrst place the Tribute of our Praise and 

Thanksunto Almighty God for thole many Miraculous Deli
verances which he hath vouchsafed to Your Majesty and this 
Ppor Nation, and more especially from that late Hellish and 
Trayterous Conspiracy against Your Sacred Life, and the Life 
of Your Royal Brother, and the best and happiest Constituti
on of Government both in Church and State that ever was 
in any Nation, and for the utter Destruction of all Your good 
and Loyal Subjects, which was carried on by men of despe
rate Plijnatical and ambitious Spirits, uodeK the fame Pre
tences of a Zeal for Religion and Liberty, as rhat ofthe for
mer Rebellion againit Your R >yal 1-ather of Blessed Memory, 
and against the Experience ofall thole Tragedies, Miseries, 
and Confusions which it brought ugon us, and that in tbe 
1 ame Age, which no time or History ca n Parallel. We there
fore inthe next place deure to joyn with all true and good 
Protestants of the Church of-England, in the just Detestati
on ofall such Phanatical Principles and Practices, whicb are 

I not only contrary, buta Reproach to Christianity itself, and* 
The bumble Aiirefs ofthe Mayor , Reeerier , Alder- I do hereby pray , that the whole Nation being undeceived 

tnen, Afftjlants, Freemen, tni Commonalty of Tour 
Majesty's ancient Borough o/Hertford. 

Dreti Soveraign, 

WE Your Majesty's most Loyal and Dutiful Subjects, pre
sume to approach Your Royal Presence, that we 

may express our great Joy, that the Almighty Godot" Hea
ven has in so miraculous a manner preserved Y,our Majesty 
from the Wicked Designs ofdiose Miscreants w,ho would have 
Earbaroudy murdered Your Sacred Person-, cruelly astafli-
nafedYour lieatesl Brother,, and Massacred Your most Loyal 
Subjects, that they might reduce! our Monarchy, the best of 
Governments, into a Commonwealth, ans by thar means 
makethernselverourLordsi and us tbeir Slaves, and draw a 
perpetual Charge upon the People, to support rheir Cower, 
andpromote our Misery', all which doings were, toptrived 
against Your Majestŷ  who bad been graciou'fy pleased to 
assert the Religion now establiflied, to secure the People from 
thc pretended fear of Poperjn-and ArbkraryPovuer, to ease 
the Gentry from .the performance of Knighfe Seiwices the 
"Sfeomandry from the Payment of their Annual Compxtsitions 
due to the Crown, and the People from the Cfrarge bf Pur
veyances, to preserverobr Bodies from all Illegal IraptlisoiK 
mentsf our Mates, from the burthetvof Free-Qgariler, anff 
by yotri-Wiso Conduct have preserved us all in peace apaVquier 
*fia> thm when die Miseries of War rage in all our neighbour-

I rhereby, may unite widi us in die defence of Your Royal. 
Person, Crown and Government both in Church and State, 
rhe rip htful Succession ofthe Crown., and (tta true Protestant 
Religion confirmed and established by Law, against all Pha
natical and Jcluitical Attempts Whatsoever. Forthe main
tenance whereof, we are still ready, as heretofore, tp devote 
our Lives and Fortunes ; beseeching Your Majesty so accept 
of this further expression ofi our Duty, and begging of Al- j 
mighty God the continuance of" his good Providence over 
You, in rhe Preservation of Your Royal Person, Dear Bro. 
ther, and Prolongation of Your Long and Happy Reigtj 
over us.' 

Ta the King's Mttst Excellent Majesty* 

The bumble Aids ess of tbe MayorSuffices of thei 
Aldermen tnd Burgesses, and of tbo- Grand 
oftbeTem of Shrewsbury atthe generis Quartet-
Sesiioits of the Peice held for the fiii- Town? the 
thirteenth diy of July 1683. whose names are hertf-
unto subscribed. 

SHEWETH^ 

THatvvn your most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects are deeply 
feasible ot the great danger Your Ma jestits- Hoy al Pei*-

r fcaf 



son and the Person of tout Royal Brother" were lately in, by Lives and Fortunes for tlie Preservation of Yovir Royal t'er-
th-J premeditated Trayterous, Bloodya, Horrid, and Helliln Ison, and the Regal Line in its Legal Succession, and four Oo-
Conl'piracy of divers Wicked and- Rebellious Persons, who 
Under the Pretences of Religion, designed the Murther not 
only ofyour Sacred Majesty, buc also of His Royal Highnels, 
aud many ot Your Majesties most Loyal Subjects; and the 
total Subversion and Extirpation of Yohr Majesties Govern
ment both in Church and State, under which, with all thank
fulness we acknowledge to enjoy our greatest Happiness and 
Proljierity ; That we desire always with thanks to Almighty 
God to Commemorate his great Mercy soewed to this Na
tion by the Happy and Wonderful Deliverances of Your Ma
jesty and His Royal Highness from the aforesaid Danger*. 
And according to our duty we do hereby give Your Majesty 
the highest Alliirances we can, that we priie and value the 
Preservation and Safety of" Your Ma-jelly's Royal Person 
above our own, thac we are resolved to Sacrisice.our Lives 
and Fortunes in defence of Your Majesty, Your Heirs and 
Succestors, andof thenowel'ablu.ed Government in Chutch 
andState, againit all the open and ftcrer "-neniies thereof. 
And that to the uttermost ot" our Powers, (hall endeavour to 
Dilcover and Detea: all Trayterous .Conspiracies and Associ
ations whatsoever, which are or soall be againit the lame 
dayly, and earnestly praying for Your Majesty's Long and 
Happy Reign over us ; and for Your Success against all the 
Enemies of Your Sacred Person and Government. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 
» 

The humble Aiirefs qf the Grand Jury ofthe County of 
Bucks. 

SHEWETH, 

THat we Your Majesties Dutiftl and Loyal Subjects, being 
fully satisfied of a Traiterous, Bloody, and Horrid 

Conspiracy against the unvaluable Lives of Your Sacred Ma
jesty and Dearest Brother James Duke of York, and tending 
to the Subversion of the Government both in Church and 
State, secretly contrived by ill-affected and desperate Per
sons, some ot"whom are already Convicted, others, to avoid 
the stroke of Justice, are either fled, or else bave laid violeat 
hands upon themselves. 

In a due fense of the signal Deliverance of Your Ma
jesty from this Trayterous and Bloody Conspiracy, we re
turn ou,r unfeigned Thanks unto Almighty God, and as 
particularly in duty bound, do molt numbly beg Ynur 
Majesty to be Allured, that we are ready to lay down our 
Lives and Fortunes in defence of Yout Ro al Person, Your 
Heirs and Successors, and the present Government as it is 

"established in Church and Siate,*and lhall ever pray for 
Your Majelties long Life and Prosperous Reign, ̂ nd that 
Yonr Enemies may fall before You. •" 

* 
1otheKin£t Most Excellent Majesty t 

vernment as now established. And most devoutly do Pray 
for the Blessing of Your Long and Profjaerous Rai^n, and that 
that Line may have no end till Time ceases. In Testimony 
whereof we nave! caused the Common Seal ofthe Mayor,' 
Aldermen, and Burgeises ofthis Corporation, to be lic*c into 
affixed,' the 23th day ot July, in the Five and thirtieth year 
of His Majesties Reign ot England. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

The bumble Address of tbe Lord Lieutenant, Lord Bi-
stop, Deputy-Lieutenant, Justices of the Peace: 
Grani Jury, Gentry, and Clergy if ths County of 
Lincoln. 

Dreid Soveraign, 

AFter our hearty Thanks to almighty God for the Mira-j 
culons Deliverance of life Person ofyour most Sacred 

Majesty, and of vour Dearest and Rojal Brother James Dulse1 

of York, from ibe Traitorous and moll Hell ilb Conspiracies 
_c n-.r-__ T^,,.,r_n_j.- .1 r-aL_L,:n.„j r-. ...:..-,? 

The bumble Aiirefs of tbe Mayor', Recorier, Aliei-
• men, tni Gtoni Juty of the Town oni County, of 
tbe Town of Nottingham, tt theit Genetal fsuar* 
ter-Seffons there heli , the sixteenth iay of July 
last, an behalf of themselves ani tbe rest of the 
Burgesses, and others tbe Inhabitants. 

Pretd Soveraign, 

WH Yonr Majesties -Host Dutiful and toyal Subjects, 
taking notice, and being fully satisfied of the most 

Horrid and Hellish Conspiracy of Wicked and Ungrateful 
Persons, to Murder Your most Saered Majesty, and Hi.- Royal 
Highness (Your Dear Brother) and to Subvert the Laws and 
Government of Your Realms, and involve them in Blood and 
Confosion; makes us recollect and deeply sensible ofthe Mi
serable Elfetts of the late unparallel'd Rebellion, the Execra
ble Murder of Your Sacred Fartier, the Subversion of Laws 
and Government, andatbe Tyranny then exercised upon Your 
People: And being now fully convinced that these detestafelb 
Contrivances are now hatch'd aud managed by like Monsters 
of Men, whole Principles lead to the Extirpation of Mo
narchy (the most Diiine of Governments) gives us thisne-
easionto detest and abhor that Damnable Doctrine by them 
profess'd and practiVd, that Kings may be kill'danddepos'd 
by their Subjects. And to magnifie that Providence, which 
(almost by Miracles) has so often prsserv'd Ybur Sacred Ma-a 
"ef'y; and constrains us freely and chearfully to devote 0% 

of Persons Dilalfected to the Established Government, which*" 
we have for many) ears most happily enjoyed under tne Gra
cious Reign of your Self and Royal Progenitors 

We Your most Faithful and Loyal Subjects do once more 
Humbly presume to allure your Majesty, That as nothing is 
dearer to us than your Majesties Safety and long con'inuar.ce 
amonjll us, f i njihing lhall be wantf.ie in 111 o-i all occasion',, 
when your Majesty shall Command, o wunts", the fame with 
the assistance ot <.ur Lives and Fortune which we fliall 
think well ha-carded in the defence of y ,ur Mijesties Sacred 
Person and Jult Prerogative, and the Go/ernment of Church 
andState. 

And because some Ill-principl'd Man, Ingrateful Monsters" 
( notwithstanding rhe manifold and rep-jred Instances of yom 
Majesties former.fvl«rcy and Clemency ) have again design'ef 
to Subvert the Government both of Church and S ate, and to 
involve these Nations ina Sea of Blood and Confusion by tl eir 
endeavoring an Alteration in an undoubted and indilburable, 
Title ot" Succession tb the Imperial Crown of thele Kingdoms. 

We look upon onr selves obliged in Duty, to declare to yooi 
Majesty, That we lhall constantly tiVid-firmly oppose all socli 
Innovations as destructive to the Peace a.id Tranquillity o£ 
these Realms, and incorrsdtent wirh the ha| pinels of succeed
ing Generations; And ihat we utterly Detest, and from our 
Hearts Abhor tbe most Damnable Principles of our pretend
ed ( but Blood-thirsty and Deceitful) Saints. 

And we further ( Great Sir ) do assure your Majesty, That 
when in your Princely Wisdom yon shall think fit to call rhe 
gteat Codneerof the Nation together, we will, to ihe nt* 
most of our powers, endeavour a return of fucb Represen
tatives, the ifliieot whoso Conlulraifons may fully answer 
your Mijesties expectatioIS, and tfio. ond of their sitting; ia 
Parliament, 

That God Almighty, the Protector of his Vice-gerejts, 
and who covered Yourflead ia the day of Battle, and-

hath since so often and so M raculonllv defended your Sa
cred Persin, would Mill Preserve yonr Mi jelly and his* 
Royal Highnels from the CombinedS'rJtageiiis and Ijâ r-
barous Attempts of yonr Alsocured and molt Ma!irious. 
Enemies, fliall be the daily Prayer otj' 

Yout Majesties moll Dntiful 
and Ljyal Subjects 

Windsor, Augusti zo. An Humble a..d Loyal Ad* 
drelj* fi-fim the Inhabitants of the Cityof Lincoln", 
antfLiberties thereof, was this day preferred to ETis, 
Majesty by Sir,Thomts Metres, which His Majefly 
received ?ery Gracioufly. 

Copenhagen, Augnlt 14.. The Danish and French Fleer 
do now lye' in a Line before Sclronen, which Lemn to give' 
the Swedes some jealousie. The King of Sweden is its 
Schonen, and" our Ring, before he wrnt from hence fbr 
Holstein, sent, to' Compliment him upon his arrival fit" 
thole parts. , 

Frorh (he Imperial Camp at Enicfiiorf, Au-guff ro. The*1 

Duke of Lorratn having continued fuhje days iu thenei«-b» 
bourhood of Presbourgs thought fit ip draw nearertn Vi
enna, and accordingly removed his C.imp to this place, whsrlf 
we bear the Cannon that's employed in the Siege. The Duke 
of" Lorrain has sent a Man into the Towi-. to give rhe Go
vernor an accodnt as wtell of the- late advantage he obtf 
tained upon CoutitTeckcleya, and of his having secured1 rbiY 

fifty 



City of fresbourg ; as of the approach of the Auxillia/y 
Troops,for the relief of rheTown,andto direct liim,in case the 
1 nemy should gain any Outwork,or lodge themselves upon the 
Counterlcarp, or that the place fliould be otherwise reduced 
to any Extremity, to make certain Signals from the great 
Tower, that thereby his Highness might know their condi
tion : This Man got well into the Town as we understand by 
the Signal he was ordered to make upon his arrival there; 
but none of the other Signals being made, we conclude that 
things ate very well there. The Turks made fix or seven very 
furious alliults the 5th andtSdi Inliant, which lasted 15 hours, 
and after a great slaughter of men, gained a point ef the 
Counterscarp, but did not\emain Masters of" it long, being 
loon after beaten off by die Besieged, who destroyed a great 
many of the Turks by a Mine they sprung. The Duke of 
Lorrain has received a Letter from the King of Poland, who 
therein gives his Highness an account, That his Army (which 
as we hear from other hands, consists of between 30 and 40 
Thousand Men ) marches in three Bodies, and thatne hoped 
to be very near Vienna by the 2oth of this Month, and there
fore desired his Highness not to hazard any thing till he ar
rives: The Troops of Bavaria and Saxony, and those of the 
Circles qf Franconia and the "Upper-Rhine, are likewise on 
tbeir march. Prince Liibomirski went out yesterday widi a 
Party of Poles, and returned again this day, having had a 
Rencounter with a Party of Hungarians, of whom he killed 
300, withthe Officer that Commanded them, and took 31 
Prisoners, and eight Standards, wiih the sol's only on his tide 
of"eight Men killed, and 10 wounded. 

Pastaw", August 15. The Emperor has named the Count 
de Schafgats to go and Compliment the King of Poland upon 
his arrival on his Frontiers, and intends to go himsi-'f and 
meet him at rhe head of his Army. His Imperial Majelty 
has named Commissioners for thc Tryal of the young Count 
de Serini, Accused of holding Correspondence with the 
Turks and Hungarians. The unexpected arrival of the C_ount 
Caprara , and with him a Turkish Aga, occasions divers 
Conjectures, and many are willing to believe that the latter is 
sent to make Proposals of Peace. We have no fresh account 
concerning the Siege of Vienna ; and we seem here not to 
doubt but the. Auxilliary Troops will be joyned time enough 
to relieve the place. The Imperial Ministers have had seve
ral Conferences widi the Prince d» Anhalt, who is here on die 
part of the Elector of Brandenburgs,: It's laid he very much 
presses his Imperial Majesty to establish a firm Peace withthe 
Crown.of trance, which being done, he will assist his Impe
rial Majesty with ,1 o or 12.©bo Men against the Turks. 

Cologne, August 20. Our Elector is gone from hence to 
Bonne j and the Bishop of Strasbourg to Cechten near Bre-
vil. The Affairs of this City continue very much disordered. 
Our Letters from Einti and Passaw-tell us, Tliat*-me Turks 
do pulhon the Megeof Vienna, with all the vigor they are 
able, That they had made several fierce aflaults but without 
any great success; That the Besieged did defend themselves 
verv well, and that all things were disposing for rheir relief. 

Amsterdam, August 27. The German Post, which came 
in this day, brings Letters from Pastaw Dated the 18. Instant; 
They tell us, That the Emperor had the day before received 
an accqunt from the Duke of Lorrain, That the Turks had 
again made an assault upon Vienna, and had sprung several 
Mines, by means whereof tbey had possessed themselves of a 
Ravelin and lodged themselves upon theCounterfcarp,but ihat 
theli-esieged had not suffered them to continue song there, 
having Sallied out, and with their Swords in their hands bea
ten them with a great slaughter of Men from the Posts they 
had taken, and that in this Action the Count de Starenberg 
the Governor, and the Count deSouches were wounded ; and* 
that die fcmperor wasparted from Pastaw to go and meet the 
King of eoiand. 

Hague, August 27. The German Letters arrived thisjav 
give us an account; That the Turks had again, on the r-Sth 
instant, made a very fierce assault upon Vienna, whicli lasted 
eight hours; That with the help ofthe Mines they sprung, 
they had made themselves Masters of a Ravelin, and had a 
second time lodged themselves upon the Counterscarp, but 
that they had been beaten off again by tbe besieged with a 
very great loft of men. The Letters add, that it was re-
ported at Pasiaw, that the Turkish Aga, who came with the 
Count de Caprara, had proposed that tk.e Grand Signior 
would raise the Siege of Vienna, upon condition his Imperial 
Majesty deliver to him Raab and Comorra, 

Portsmouth, August 19 This Morning the Right Ho
norable tbe Lord Dartmouth sailed from St. Helen's,with His 
Ata jetties Ships, under bis command to the Westward. 

Whttehtll, Aug. zi. His Majesty having by His 
Letters Paterit, dated 24. June 16S0, Authorized 
Sir Henry St. George Knight, Clarenceux King of 
Arms, by himself'or his Deputies, to visit his Pro-
vince.and to Register the Pedcgrces and Arms of all 
the Nobility and Gentry therein, according to An
cient Usage : The said Clarenceux hath thereupon 
Constituted Henry Dethick Esq; Richmond Herald, 
and Grdgory K^ing Rougedragon, Officers of Arms, 
his Deputies for visiting* thc Counties of Leicester, 
Warwick., Worcester. Gloucester, Monmouth, Here
fori , and City of Bristol, who in order thereunto, 
have appointed their places of Session ia manner 
following. 

Aug.^.aiLeicester, zz. Glocester, 7. Monmouth, 
6. Coventry. 24. Cheltenham, lo.Michel-Dean 
7.Warwick., sj Cirencester, nRpsse, 
g.Bromsgrave, zy.Minching- 13. Herefori, 
10. Droitwich, bompton.tt.Webley, 
n.Bcaudley, 28. Wotton, 17. Kjngtonj 
ti. Worcester, zy.Sodhury, lS.Wigmore, 
1 y. Vpton, 30. Bristol, i9.LcmJler, 
16. Perstore, Sept.i,Cbepstow,io Bramyari, 
tj.Evesttm, 4. Newport, zi.Lidbury, 
18. Sbipston, l-Vske, z^.Stow, (Gloc. 
10. Cimpden, 6. Abergeueny, Com.) 
-21 .Teukesbury, 

. Whitehal, August 2 2. HU Majefly bn been Grici-
ousiy pleased, by Hit new Charter toEJngsTown ani 
Parish if Maidstonc, to grant to the fiii Town a 
new Fair for Hops, Cattle, ani Thread only, for six 
days f to begin the 12th day of September 1CT83. anda 
Market on every first Thursday in the Month, after tbe 
faiintniay o/Scptemper 1683. for the faii, Com-
moiities, And the Fair formerly kept on tbe ninth 
ani tenth of June, it by the new Charter mode void. 
Vesi'els of jo Tun may come up to the said Town. 

Advertisements. 

T Hefe ate to give Notice,' that the Duke's Bagnio in 
Long. Acre is now open, and ready to receive all Per

sons. Thursdays and Fridays are appointed for Women, tbe 
rest for men. 

LOft-bn Saturday lafl from the Dutchefs of Richmonds 
I-*ouse in German-street, a little Dog about three 

handfulls high, Greyhound, shape, of a blewish or lead co
lour, spotted all over, the Ears and Tail song, "some white in 
the Face, a Steel Collar with the Duke ef Buckingham's 
name Engraven on it. Whoever brings the said Dog to Wal-
lingford House, (hall bave two Guineas Reward. # 

THis is to give Notice,_ that Francis Pierronmakerh all 
sorts of good Wine-vinegar, both White and Red, be

ing uftful for all sorts of things, for IPresiwving and Stilling, 
and much Irrenger than the Vinegar usually sold here. He 
liveth at tbe upper end of Green-street, in a little paved 
Alley, between a Tallow-Chandler and a Coffee-house by 
Leicester-fields. t 

STolen out ofthe House of Mrs. Eleanor Price in Cursiters 
Alley in Chancery Lane, above loctl. in Gold and Silver, 

two Stone Rings, and one Weddings Ring, with this Poesie, 
God for me appointed thee, supposed to be done by a Man 
ofa middle size, wjth a large Mole in bis Face, with short 
curled Hair, sometimes wearing a Perriwig, with his Shirt-, 
sleeves laced at the hands, and went by the name of Charles 
Temple. Whoever gives notice of the said Person and things 
to Mrs. Price aforesaid, shall bave five Guineas Reward. 

Ta\lten away, on Bexley-Heath in the County of Kent, 
on the 20th of August, a Sorrel Nag, with a white 

Blaze in the Face, and htiEarsfull of white Spots, betwixt, 
thirteen and fourteen bands high, having a thin Tail, the 
Hair being almost rubbed off. If any one can bring any 
news thereof to the Blew Balcony inthe Pall-mall, or atthe 
Crown iu Rochester, shalt have two Guineas for their Pains. 
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